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Y DAY CAMP TO Y-ASPIRE
YEAR-ROUND ENRICHMENT FOR YOUTH, CARE FOR WORKING
PARENTS, SUPPORT FOR THRIVING BUSINESSES AND COMMUNITIES
As the days get shorter and the nights become cooler, Meeting Waters YMCA
staff quickly transition from a summer of enrichment at Y Day Camp to a
school-year of enrichment in the out-of-school hours—after-school, inservice days, holidays and even most vacations—with Y-ASPIRE.
More than 170 youth attended our Y Day Camp summer. 190 are enrolled in
our Y-ASPIRE program, now with seven sites in five communities. Many area
parents rely on us year-round for their “out-of-school” care. In fact, dozens
of area youth are in Meeting Waters YMCA out-of-school programs for nearly
as many hours as they spend in school.
The benefits of this extend far beyond the children. As our Program Director,
Sue Fortier, recently told the media with regard to Y-ASPIRE, “When Steve
and I created (the program) 16
years ago, we applied all of our
knowledge and experience in
positive youth development, afterschool programming and family
strengthening. As parents of two
young children at the time, we also
built in considerations of parents’
needs—like all-day programming
when schools are closed for inservice days, vacations and even most holidays.”
As soon as the school year ends, our full-day camp programming provides
the same level of support and enrichment all summer long (with bussing
from nine VT and NH communities). All told, we are supporting more than
250 different youth each year, many of them year-round.
But the benefits extend far deeper and broader than this. Several hundred
parents of these young people are able to work because of our year-round
out-of-school care which, in turn, benefits all of the businesses that employ
these parents. And, the communities served by our programs benefit
because we are developing important life skills during the times when
research shows youth are most vulnerable for being physically-inactive,
disengaged from learning and getting exposed to unhealthy habits.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday, September 17
“Stewards of Children” child
sexual abuse prevention program.
6-8pm. United Church, 8 Church
Street, Bellows Falls. Register by
calling our main office: 802-4634769.
Thursday, October 23
Lights On Afterschool! celebration
Please join us at any of our seven
Y-ASPIRE sites as we join afterschool programs nationwide in
celebrating the positive impacts
after-school programs provide for
youth, parents and communities.
All events will take place from
4:30-5:30. Please RSVP to our
main office: 802-463-4769 or
info@meetingwatersymca.org
ANYTIME!
We invite you to come observe a
program at any time that is
convenient to you. Please contact
our Executive Director Steve
Fortier to schedule a visit.
Contact:
Steve Fortier
Executive Director
steve@meetingwatersymca.org
Or by phone:
Brattleboro area: 246-1036
BF/FM area: (802) 463-4769
Springfield area: 885-8131

To keep up-to-date on
events and happenings,
please follow us on
facebook.
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CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR
HELPING KIDS LEARN, GROW
AND THRIVE IN THE SUMMER
On August 7th, about 150 current and former campers and camp staff
members, along with long-time supporters, came together at our Lewis Day
Camp facility to celebrate 50 years of impact through our day camp
programs. Among those impacts are the numbers 12,000 (the estimated
number of youth that have attended our camps) and $1.25 million (the
estimated amount of financial assistance camp parents have received for
their children to attend our camp program).

BETTER
TOGETHER
Here are a few ways charitable
investments like yours have
helped us achieve our mission
over the past few months:

 We were successful in matching
a challenge award made by an
anonymous donor who pledged
$2,500 if we could raise that
amount from new and former
donors. We surpassed that goal
and, in total, raised $5,179 for
our Reach Out to Youth Fund.

 Camp parents benefitted from
donations to our Reach Out to
Youth Initiative (scholarships)
and our Community Support
Campaign (which helped fund
some of the gap between what
we charge for camp and what it
costs us to deliver the program
including free bussing from 9
towns up and down the Valley).

 Our friends at Clark-Mortenson,

Photos (clockwise): Archie and Sandy McDermid have driven our camp busses for a
combined 50+ years; Paul Kinson, who grew up in Charlestown and attended our
Camp Weetomp in the late 60s, came back for the event; Nick, a camper from the
90s, enjoyed archery like he used to at camp; campers, parents, staff and volunteers
thanked Claremont Savings Bank for their donation of a new sports shed.

We also celebrated our current impacts. Here are a few numbers of note
from this summer:






We served 171 different children from 29 communities for a total of 564
camper-sessions;
32 children attended camp all summer long (27 of whom are in YASPIRE five days a week throughout the school year, as well);
85 children received some form of financial assistance (50%) in order to
attend camp;
As part of the federal Summer Food Program, we served nearly 3,000
free and healthy lunches to our campers.

For more information about our camps, please visit our website.

have supported us in a number
of ways, including a month-long
facebook campaign they ran in
July. They even got our mutual
friends at Savings Bank of
Walpole, Claremont Savings
Bank and Brattleboro Savings
and Loan to join the fun– and
fund-raising project. It brought
a lot of positive exposure to
Meeting Waters YMCA and
added over $500 to our Reach
Out to Youth Scholarship Fund.

 Long-time supporters Claremont
Savings Bank and St. Pierre
Sand & Gravel helped us with
capital improvements for our
50th summer. CSB awarded us
a grant to purchase a new shed
for all of our sports equipment
and the St. Pierres donated several tons of sand for our beach
volleyball court and peastone
for our pavilion.
To see how we are
living our cause every
day, please follow us on
facebook.
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